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Society ...
Who, who, who? Those are
questions before Ivy Day

By Mary Jean McCarthy.
Looking forward is almost the

nicest thing any one can possibly
do and this week it is especially
delightful dee lovely or some-
thing. Who will be Ivy Day
Queen? Who will be beauty
queens? Who will be at Larry
Clinton on Wednesday and almost
best of all who will be at school
on Thursday? No one we hope,
for none has been scheduled as if
you didn't already know. Of course
the deadbeat of the whole deal is
Friday but then that won't be so
bad because it climaxes the per-
fect week and ushers in a brand
new week end.

SWEETS FOR THE SWEET
poured forth at the Kappa house
last night when Helen McPherson
and ATO Ned Steenberg came
thru with a bit of confectionary.
The gals weie mighty surprised
too for they were suspectin' but
had another couple all picked out.
Thrilled them terrifically tho for
it's been so long.

TEE 'N HEE
the fellahs sine had fun the other
night. That is. speaking of those
artistic guys who have left
splotches of their art on almost
every available corner or house.
Looked like Christmas touches at
the Kappa house for their spotless
white porch furniture had been
transformed into a brilliant red
and green. The Alpha Xi Delts
balcony also had that "final
touch," evi-- the Beta's Prince car
ries those symbolic colors. We sure
would hate to dare them to "paint
the town red."

THE JOY OF LIVING
is being realized by ATO Roy
Proffitt now that Jean "Junky"
Humphrey, former Kappa, has re-

turned for a visit. He wasted no
time in copping all of her evenings

much to tiie misfortune of many
other admirers.

COME WARM WEATHER
comes time for water that is,
when spenking of tubbings. New-
est in the 'beware of dampness
list' are the "over the weekend"
pinnings of ATO Clark Kuppinger
and Kappa Cecile Mitchell. Sigma
Nu Nate Holmon and Pi Phi Millie
Mort also joined the ranks it's a

Boucher picks
new board

Ten faculty members
to aid in placements

A new board on occupational
placement has been appointed by
Chancellor C. S. Boucher to facili-
tate the present program of stu-
dent placement in all departments
of the university. The board is
composed of ten faculty members.
Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of stu-
dent affairs, has been named chair-
man and executive secretary.

The new group will formulate
matters of personnel policy for the
university and will act as a steer-
ing committee to direct visiting
company representatives to the
colleges and departments in which
they are especially interested.

Members of the board are Profs.
T. T. Bullock, department of eco-

nomics; O. E. Edison, electrical
engineering; C. S. Hamilton, chem-
istry; Luvicy Hill, commercial
arts; F. D. Keim, agronomy; L. W.
Lancaster, political science; R. D.
Moritz. teacher placement bureau;
E. F. Schramm, geology; Miss
Helen Hosp, dean of women, and
Dean Thompson.

TONIGHT!
University of Nebraska

Choral Union
presents

"CARMEN"
9 soloists

Symphony Orchettr
Dr. A. E. Weatbrook,

conductor.
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good thing for it was almost a
romance that hit "de rocks."

I'LL NEVER
go steady quoted a certain Alpha
Phi and now she is doing just that.
Harold Larmon, ATO, finally per-
suaded Marion Patton that it was
the best thing to do. Guess they're
not the only ones, 'cause Theta
Eleanor Eliott and DU Dale Ganz
have decided that "a" way too.

SPECIAL
initiation services were held at the
Alpha Phi house Sunday for Pat
Herminghaus, Virginia Chambers,
and Marcy Bauer.

SWINGING OUT
at Larry Clinton tomorrow night
will be most everyone for more
reasons than one. Some of those
celebrating the eve of Ivy Day
will be AOPi Betty Ellen Kuhns
with Fiji Bob Chatt; Theta Aline
Hosman with DU Bob Green; Al-

pha Phi Pat Prime and DU Ed
May; and Kappa Mary Lou Kelly
with Phi Gam Byron Deck.

WHAT TO WEAR
for Ivy Day seems to be puzzling
many of the young ladies but the
best advice to all so far, is prob-
ably hang on to your raincoats.
For the drenching drops ( those
welcomed by every farmer) have
been promised. Another word
along the advice lines is on the
subject of "to do or not to do."
'Tis true, that, that the louder you
open your mouth, the more beauti-
ful the tone but it may be best,
(in case of rain) to keep it slightly
closed to avoid drowning.

TO ALL THOSE
wno saui u couiun t last you
were right. Kappa Ann Craft is
again back in circulation and she
and Beta Jack Stewart are still
very good friends. This new deal
has probbaly made many of the
guys very happy but most of all

a certain Phi Delt. Another
break up is that of Alpha Phi
Helen Gartner and ATO Ed But
ler.

A CANDY PASSING
we missed last week was that of
Dean Worcester and Joy Pestal
They passed the sweets at the Pal-ladia-

meeting Friday night.

Ivy sing
(Continued from Page 1.)

sorority sing was Kappa Alpha
Theta, who will be trying for their
fourth victory this year. The tro-
phy, which has been in possession
of KappaAlpha Theta, will remain
on display in Long's bookstore un-
til Thursday.

Delta Upsilon is the defending
fraternity, having won the cup last
yar. Three years and the "vi ;tor
takes the spoils," meaning that
the cup goes permanently to the
fraternity which is able to capture

Public Address Systom
For All Dancta

Also Radio Repair

MICKS RADIO CO.
1422 O St.

Only 2 More
Days to Buy

Tickets at $1.35
Demi line WW. at 5 p. m.

Larry

CLINT on
And His 16-Pie- Orchestra

Dancing 8 to 12

Coliseum, May 1

Buy Tickets at Union Deak

and Afl. Finance Office

Advance Rate 1.35 At Door 1.60

Student Union
Anniversary Dance
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top honors in three successive Ivy
Day sings.

Announoe judge Thursday.

The judges for the sings will be
announced Wednesday, but judg-
ing will be made on the basis of
gneeral excellence of the partici
pants efforts rather than on tech-
nical perfection. Taken into con-
sideration, however, will be the ap-

pearance of the group, selection of
song, tone quality of the voices,
balancing of parts, and interpre-
tation .as shown in style, attack
and diction.

The rules state that there can be
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only 25 singers including ttw dl- -
j

rector, but that an accompanist Ivy chain practice
may b used as a twenty-sixt- h First practice for the Ivy
person. Groups are allowed to sing Day chain will be held In Tem- -

pie theater tonight at 5. W. G.and it cannotone song or medley,
( w be n charge An

sing the same song as the preced- - other meeting of the group wi,
ing year. Each singer must have, take pace Wednesday at the
or be registered for, hours suffi- - 8ame time and Mme paoe
cient to make the total 25.
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AMERICA'S

BUSIEST

CIGARETTE

...atevery comerit's

C

America's BiisUtt Corner
Chicago's Madison and State
Streets, where Officers HARRY

KLEPSTEEN and THOMAS McGINTY

keep the traffic moving. And
at every corntr CHESTERFIELD

is America's busiest cigarette
because smokers have found,
them Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smo-

king and Btter-Taslm- g,

rtifcrfcf-r-

lesterae.d
. . . today's definitely milder . . cooler-smokin- g

. . . betteMasting cigarette

When you buy a pack of cigarettes, give
it the smoker's perfect quiz ... Is it mild?
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do
that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield has all the answers.

Their blend of the best tobaccos grown,
their size, shape and the way they burn,
alt help to make Chesterfield America's
Busiest Cigarette
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